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Trine World Airlines said re‘ct44 %or' encourage& by any 
yesterday that it has arranged agency of the -U.S. Govern-

4 a special $20,000 ' flight to meet." 
' bring 'b la c k revolutionary Under the Federal Aviation 

Robert •P. Williams back ' to Act, any , carrier can refuse to 
the United States. 	 carry anyone when, in its opin- 

The airline, which had re- .ion,:  "such, transportation 
would or might be inimical to 
safety fo flight?' 

TWA officials alluded to 
ear of hijacking and an Aug. 

FBI advisory that "a civil 
urbance could be antici-

pated on (Williams') arrival in 
Detroit." 

A fugitive from the kidnap-
ing charge for the past eight 
years, Williams has hopped 
from Cuba. to North Vietnam, 
Communist China and Tan-
zania. 

Recently he decided' to re-
turn to face . the criminal 
charges, including a federal 
warrant accusing him of inter-
state flight to avoid prosecu-
tion. He chose Detroit, Henry 
has said, because "we feel he 
will get a better Chance" there. 

The city is headquarters of 
the black separatist Republic 
of New Africa which elected.  
Williams its , president in 
absentia last year. Henry, is 
first vice president. 	, 

Williams arrived last Friday 
In London where he was 
booked on TWA. for the final 
hop, but the airline refused to 
honor his $283 ticket,,.'  

Other airlines follewed suit 
and Williams wah imprisoned 
by British, officials who classi-
fied him as an undesirable 

After dayk of jockeying and 
an abortive attempt to shill 
him to Cairo, the Special flight 
was arranged. 'MA said-all its 
"conditions"—a flight of its 
choosing, a written request 
from the U.S. government, 
and an escort of "appropriate" 
U.S. officials—had been met. 

fused to give him even an 
economy-class seat last week, 
said "a request by the U.S. 
Government changed its mind. 

The ,expensive solution, a 
Boeing' 707 with only two pay-
ing passengers—the 44-year-
old-  Williams and his attorney 
--is Scheduled; to leave. Lon-
don this morning and arrive 
in Detroit at 11:30 a.m. (EST). 

Williams. who faces a kid-
naping charge in North Caro-
lina, has been trying, unsuc-
cessfully, to get past the 
Statue of Liberty since last 
month. 

In the process, he has gone 
on a hunger strike in a British 
prison, accused TWA of 
breach of contract, and de-
nounced the Central Intellig-
ence Agency as somehow be-
ing at the bottom of it all. 

TWA said it was picking up 
the tab for the special flight 
except for the tickets of the 
Mack militant and his lawyer, 
Milton Henry of Pontiac, 
Mich. Aside from them, airline 
pficial said, the plane will 
Carry a TWA security guard, 
Supervisory personnel and per-
haps a Government escort. 

The airline defended its ear-
lier refusal to fly Williams 
back as a regular passenger. It 
reiterated that the decision 
was "its own and was not di- , 

I Late yesterday, however, a 
TWA spokesman 'was uncer-' 
thin about the escort. 	, 

In a telephone• interview, 
with The 'Washington Post; 
from London, Henry calla& it 
"unbelievable that they (TWA) 
would spend all of that money 
to fly Robbie and me across 
the ocean in a great big 707, 1 
but anyway it's a great vic-
tory." 

If nothing elia; the imbro-
glio pointed up the' broad clis-
cretion cthimed by the airlines f, 
in bumping passengers it con- ' 
siders undesirable. 

A T A spokesman in Wash- / 
ington affirme&that Wiilijuns‘ 
rejectibn"wee Solely for,  What 
it considered safety's sake, but 
in tariffs -filed-with the Civil 

'AerOneattc$ Board, all airlines, 
also -reserve• the right to ,tUrn 
dOwn any passenger  Whose 
"conduct, ,status, age or men- 

, 

tel of phyqicai condition make 
such refusal or removal nee*
sary for the reasonable sSfetY - 
or comfort of other passen- ' 
gers." 


